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H&ld of the Invention

The present invention pertains to the prodi«:tlon of phytase in transgenic plants and the use of the Ihus-

produt^d phytase in industrial processes.

Background of the invention

Pho^orus is an essential element for the growth of aH organians. fen Ih^estodc production, feed must

be stwlemented with inorganic phosphoms in order to obtain a gtxd growth performance of monogaslric

animals (e^, pigs, pouttry and 1i^),

In contrast no inor^nfc phosphate needs to tje Edded to the feedstuffs of ruminant animals.

WliCTOorgartisms, present in the rumen, produce enzymes which catalyze the conversion of phytate (myo-

inositolhexakis-irftosphate) to inositol arKl inorganic phosphate.

Phytate occurs as a storage phosphwus source in virtually all feed substances originating from plants

(for a rewew see: Phytic acid, chemistry and appOcations. E. Qraf (ed.), Pilatus Press; Minneapolis, MN,

U.SA (1986)). Phytate coiT^riies 1-3% of aSTiuts, cereals, legumes, oil seeds, spores and pollen. Complex

salts of phytic acid are temned phytin. Phytic add is considered to be an anti-nutrilional factor since it

dielates minerals such as calcium, zinc, magnesium, Iron and may also react with proteins, thereby

decreaang the bioavanatrflily of proteins and nutritionally Important minerals.

Phytate phosphorus passes through tiie gastro-intestinal tract of monogastric animals and is excreted in

the manure. Though some hydrolysis of ptfiytate does occur in the colon, the thus-released inorganic

phosphorus has no nutritional value since ImMrganic phosphorus is absorbed only in the small intesSne. As a

consequence, a ^gnificant amount of the nutritionally importait phosphorus is not used by monogastric

animals, decile its presence in the feed.

The excretion of phytate phosphorus in manure has further consequences. Intensive livestodc produc-

tbn has increased enormously during tite past decades. Consequently, the amount of manure produced has

increased connespondingfy and has caused environmental problems in various parts of the world. This is

due, In part, to the accumulation of phosphate from manure in surface waters which has caused

eutrophica^*on.

The enzymes produced by microorganisms, which catalyze the conversion of phytate to ino^tol and

inorganic phosphorus are broadly known as phytases. Phytase produdng microorganisms comprise

bacteria such as Bacillus subtiHs (V.K. Paver and V.J. Jagannathan (1882) J. Bacterioi. 151. 1102) and

Pseudomonas (D.J. Cosgn^ve (1970) Austral. J. Biol. Sci. 1207); yeasts such as Sacc^aromyces

cerevisiae (N.R. Nayini and P. MarkaWs (1984) Lebensmtttel Wissenschaft und Tedinotogie 17. 24); and

fungi such as AspergiDus tenreus (K. Yamada, Y. Minoda and S. Yamamoto (1986) Agrfc. Biol. Ghem. ^
1275). Various other Aspergillus spedes are known to produce phytase, of which, the phytase produced by

Aspergillus ffcuum has been determined to possess one of the highest levels of spedfic activity, as well as

having better therrrtostabtlily than phytases produced by other microorganisms (van Gorcom et ^ (1991)

European Patent AppOcatlon 89202436.5, Publication No. 0 420 358, filed September 27, 1989).

Phytases are also endogenously preset in many plant species (see Loewus, FA (1990) In: Plant

Biotogy vol 9: "hiodtol metatioOsm in plants" (eds. DJ. McrrS, WJ=. Boss, FA Loewus) 13). Geilatly, ICS.

and LefetTvre, DJ). ((1990) Plant Physiology (supplemenq, ^, abstract 562) menton the IsolaSon arKl

characterizafion of a phytase cDNA done obtained from potato tubers. Gitrson, D.WL et al and Christen,

AA et aL ((1988) J. Cell Biochem., 12C, abstracts L407 and L402, respeclwely) mention the synthesis of

endogenous phytase during the gemilnation of soybean seeds. However, plant phytases are nomrtally

produced in amounts insuffldent for their ^plication in industrial processes, per se.

The concept of adding microbial phytase to the feedstuffs of monogastric animals has been previously

descn*bed (Ware. JK. Bluff. L and Shieh. T.R. (1967) U.S. Patent No. 3,297,548; Nelson, T.S., Shieh. T.a.

WodansW, R.J. and Ware, J.H. (1971) J. Nutrition 101, 1289). To dale, however, application of this concept

has not been commerdaJly feasible, due to the high cost of the production of the microbial enzymes (Y.W.

Han (1989) Animal Feed Sd. and Techno!. 24. 345), For economic reasons, inorganic phosphorus is still

added to monogastric animal feedstuffs.

Phytases have found other industrial uses as well. Exemplary of such utilities is an industrial process for

the production of starch from cereals such as com and wheat Waste products comprising e.g. com giuten

feeds from such a wet milling process are soW as anim^ feed. During the steeping process phytase may

be supplemented. Conditions (T « 50* C and pH = 5.5) are ideal for fungal phytases (see e.g. European

Patent Application 0 321 004 to AIko Ltd.). Advantageously, animal feeds derived from the waste products

of this process will contain phosphate instead of phytate.
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It has also been conceived that frfiytases may be used in soy processing (see RnaseTl^ Enzymes By

AIko, a product informaSon brochure published by AIko Ltd., Raiamald, Rntand). Soybean meal ccmtdns

high levels of the anti-nutrHional tactor phytate which renders this protein source unsuitable for appScation

in baby food and feed for ftsh. cah/es and other non-ruminants. Enzymatic upgrading of this valuable protein

5 ^urce ImpnDves the nutn&»na] and ccHnmerdal value of this matedaL

The posslbflity of us^ transgenic plants as a producton system for valuable proteins has been

proposed. Examples to date are the production of Interferon in tobacco (Goodman, HM^ Knauf, V.C.,

Houck, CM, and Comaf, L (1987) PCTWO 87/00865), enkephaSns in tobacco, Brassica napus and

Araladopsis thaGana (Vandekerckhove, J., Van Darnme, Van Ulsebett^ M., Bottenman, J., DeBlodc, M..

70 DeClorq, A., Leemans, Van Montagu, M. and Krebbers, E. (1989) Bio/Tedinol. 7, 929). antibocfies in

tobacco (Hiatt, Cafferlcey, Ft and Boedish, K. (1^0) Nature 342, 76) and human serum albumin in

tobacco and potato (Sijmons, P.O., Dekker, B.MM., Schrammeijer, B., Verwoerd, T.C., van den Etzen,

PJ.M. and Hoekema, A. (1990) Bloa'echnol. 8, 217).

In practice, the transfbrmatkm of an Inoeasing number of plant species. espedaCy dcotyledonous

75 spedes (e.g. tdbacco, potato, lom^Ao, Petunia. Brassica), has become a routine procedure for workers

skilled in the art (Wee, Horsch. a and Rogers, S. (1987) Annu. Rev. Piant Physiol. 38, 467; Gasser C.S.

and Firaley, R.J. (19^) Scler^ce 244, 1293). Strategies for the expression of foreign genes in plants have

become well established (Gasser and Fraley, supra). Regulatory sequences from plant genes have been

Identified that are used for the construction of chimeric genes that can t>e functionally expressed In plants

20 and plant cells,

f=or the introduction of gene constructions Into plants, several technologies are avalable, such as

transformation AgrcdDactertum tumefaciens or Agrobacterium rtilzogenes. Using this strategy, a wide

variety of piant tissues have been expldted, the choice being largely dependent on the plant species and

Its amenability in tissue culture. Successful examples are the transformation of protoplasts, microspores or

25 pollen, and explants such as leaves, stems, roots, hypocotyls and cotyls. Furttiermore, methods for direct

DMA introduction in protoplasts and piant cells or tissues are used such as microinjection, etectroporation,

particle bombardment and direct DriA uptake (Gasser and Fraley, supra).

Proteins may be pnxluced in plants using a variety of expression systems, for instance, the use of a

consfitutlve promoter such as the 35S promoter of Cauliflower Mosaic Virus (CahflV) (Guilley, H., Dudley,

so R.K., Jonard, G., Balazs, E. and RichanSs. K.E (1982) Cell 763) wifl result in me accumulati<m of the

expressed protein in all organs of the transgenk; plant Alternatively, use may be made of promoters from

genes encoding proteins which are expressed in a highly tissue-specific and stage-specific manner

(Higgins, TJ.V.. (1984) Annu. Rev. Plant Physfol. 35, 191; Shotwelt. MA and l^ri<ins, BA (1989) In; The

btochemlstry of plants Vol. 15 (Academic Press, San Diego: Stumpf, P.K. and Ctonn, E.E, eds.). 297). i.e..

35 the genes are~expressed only in the target fesue and only during the deared stage of development

tt will t>e appreciated ti^at an economical procedure for the production of phytase will be of significant

t>enefit to, inter alia, the ar^mal feed industry. One method of producing a more economical phytase would

be to use recombinant DMA techniques to produce transgenic jpiartts or plant organs capable of express'ng

phytase which could then in turn be added as such, for example, to ar^mal food or feedstuffs for direct

40 consumptlw by the animal. Alternatively, the phytase expressed in these transgenic plants or plant organs

could be extracted and if desired, purified for ^e desired appftcation.

Summaay of the Invention

45 The present invention provides for the expression of phytase in transgenic plants or plant organs and

methods for the production of such plants. This is achieved via the introduction into the plant of an

expression construct comprising a DNA sequence encoding a protein having phytase activity.

The DNA expression constructs provided by the present invention for the transfomnalion of plants are

under the control of regulatory sequences which are capable of directing the expression of phytase. These

50 regulatory sequences may also include sequences c^ble of directing transcription in plants, either

constitutively, or stage andftw tissue specific depending on the use of the plant or parts thereof.

The transgenic plants and plant organs provided by the present inventton may be applied to a variety of

industrial processes either directly, e.g. in animal food or feedstuffs or altemativety, the expressed phytase

may be extracted and if desired, purified before application.

65

Brief Description of the Rgures

Rgure 1 . Strategy for the cloning of phytase cDNA.
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NudeoSde sequence of 8is translated rdgton of the phytese cDNA fragment and the

derfved amino add sequence of the phytase protein; the start of fhe mature phytase protein

is indicated as po^on -M.

Binary vector pM0623.

OOgonudeotlde duple)^ used in cloning.

Ptasmid pI\/)0G2d. Plasmid pUCIS containing an expressbn cassette constitutive

expresskm In ii^nts and a sequence eru:oding a tobacco dgnal peptide.

TTie effects of the addition of ground seeds cont^nlng phytase on the liberaSon of borganic

phosphorous from phytate.

Dose-resfjonse relationship of Aspergiiius phytase in an in vrtro digestion model
Dose-response refetkm^T^ of A^:>ergilteg phytase and ^ytase confined in tobacco seed

in an in vitro digestion model-

Detaiied Descripb'on of the Invention

15

Acconfing to the present inv^tion, transgenic plants or plant organs are cAteined in which phytase is

produced. This is achieved via the introduction into the plant of an expression construct compri^ng a DNA
sequence encoding a ^otein having phytase activity.

DNA expression constructs are provided by ttie present invenfion for the stable transformaSon of plants

20 witfi a gene encoding a phytase. These constructs comprise a DIMA sequence encoding a phytase which is

operabiy frnked to regulatory sequences which are capable of directing the expression of phytase. These
regulatory sequences may also include sequences capable of directing transcription in plants, either

constituevely, or stage and/or tissue specific depending on^ use of the plant or parts thereof.

The expression constructs provided by the present invention may be inserted into a vector, preferably a
25 plasmid, used in bactedarmediabd transfonmation of the selected plant hosL Tlie expression construct is

then preferably integrated Into tfte genome of the plant host

Within the context of the present invention, the tenn phytase embraces a family of enzymes wfrfch

catalyze reactions involving the liberation of inotganic phosphorus from various myoinositol phosphates.

This is understood to embrace all proteins ha\rfng phytase activity.

30 The DNA sequence encoding phytase may be obtained from a variety of sources such as microbial,

plant or animal sources. Preferably, the DNA sequence is obtained from a microbial source such as the

filamentous fungus Aspergillus. Most preferred DNA sequences are obtained from Aspergillus ficuum,

A^)ergillus rw'ger. Aspe^iltus awamori and Aspergillus nidularts.

The dorwng of a gene or a cDNA encoding a phytase protein may be achieved using various methods.

35 One method is by purification of the phytase protein, subsequent determination of the N-temnln^ and
several internal amino add sequences and screening of a genomic or cDNA library of the organism

produdng the phytase, using oligonucleotide probes based on the amino add sequences.

If at least a parfel sequence of the gene is known, this information may ba used to clone the

corresponding cDNA using, for instance, the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (PGR Technology: Principles

arni AppCcations for DNA Ampllficafion, (1989) HA Biriich, ed.. Stockton PressTNew York).

It will be evident to those skilled in the art that the ckmed phytase gene described above may be used
in heterologous hybridization experiments, directed to the isolation of phytase encoding genes from other

micro-organisms.

In another aspect, the doned phytase gene described at>ove may be used as starting materials for the

45 construction of ^second generation* phytases. "Second generatfon" phytases are phytases, altered by
mutagenesis techniques (e.g. site-directed mutagenesis), which have properties that differ from those of

wiW-type phytases or recombinant phytases such as those produced by the preset invention. i=br example,

the temperature or pH qptimum, specific a:tivity or substrate affinity may be altered so as to be better

suited for applk^ation in a defined process.

50 The isolation of the cDNA encoding phytase enables the construction of expression constructs capable

of directing the production of phytase In the selected plant host via tfie application of recombinant DNA
techniques such as the exchange of regulatory elements such as e^. promoters, secretional signals, or

combinations thereof.

Phyta^ may be produced constilutively In the transgenic plants during all stages of development.

55 Depending on the use of the plant or plant organs, the enzymes may be expressed in a stage-spedfic

manner, for Instance during tuber fonnation or fruit devefopment Also, depending on the use, the enzymes
may be expressed dssue-spedfically. for instance In plant organs such as fruit tubers, leaves or seeds.

Transgenic plants, as defined m the context of the present invention indude plarits (as well as parts and

4

RgureZ
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5 Figure 4.

Rgure 5.

Figure 6.

10 Rgure 7.
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cells of said plants) and their progeny, which have been genetically modified using recombinant DMA
techniques to cause or enhance producSon of a phytase in the desired plant or plant or^.

in the context of the present invenfion, the phrase "an enhanced amount of phytase** refers specifically

to a statistically significant amount of plant tissue v\^ich, on average, contain a statistically significant

5 greater amount of phytase as compared with the average amount of phytase enzyme found in an equal

amount of non-modified plant tissue.

Within the context of the present inventionp plants to be selected include, but are not Hmited to crops

producing edible flowers such as cauBfiower (Bras^ oleracea), arficboke (Cynara scolymus), fruits such

as apple (Ma!us> e.g. domesticus), banana (Musa. B.g. acuminata), benries (such as the currant, Bibes, e.g.

TO rubrum), cherries (such as the sweet cherry, Prunus, e^. avium), cwjumber {Cucumis, e^. sathois), grape

(Vitis, e^, vinlfera), lemon (Citrus fimon), melon (Cucumis meto), nuts (such as the watnutT Juglans, e^
regie; peanut, Arachis hypogeae),

orange (Citrus, e^. maxima)
,
peach (Prunus, e,g. persica), pear (Pyra,

e^. oommunisX plum (Pnjnus, e.g. domestica), strawbenry (F=ragar1a, e.g. moschata), tomato (Lycopersicon,

e^. esculentum), leafs, such as alfalfa (Medicago
,
e.g, sathm), cabbages (e.g. Brasstca oleracea), endive

16 (Cichoreum, e.g. endMa), leek (Allium, e^. ponrum), lettuce (Lactuca, e.g. sath^) , s^^nach (SpSiada e.g.

oleraceae), tobacco (Nicotiana. e.g. tabacum), roots, such as arrowroot (Maranta, e^. arumfoiacea), beet

(Beta, e.g. vulgaris) , canot (Daucus , e.g. carota) , cassava (Manihot, e.g. esculenta), tiffnip (Brasilca, e.g.

rapa), radish (Raphanus, e.g. sativus) , yam (Dioscofea, e.g. esculenta) , sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) and

seeds, such as bean (Phaseolus, e.g. vulgaris)
, pea (Plsum

.
e.g, sativum), soybean (Glyctn, e^. max), wheat

^ H'riticum, e.g. aestlvum), barley (Hordeum
, e.g, vulgare) . com (Zea, e.g. mays), rice (Oryza, e.g. sativa),

rapeseed (Brassica napus), millet (Panicum L), sunflower (HeUanthus annus), oats (Avena sativaj , tut)ers,

such as kohlrabi (Brassica. e-g. oleraceae)
,
potato (Solanum, e.g. tut)erosum) and the like!

Ttie choice of the plant spedes is primarily determined by the Int^ded use of the plant or parts thereof

and the amenability of the plant species to transfonnation.

25 Several techniques are ava'lable for the introduction of the expres^n construct containing the phytase-

encoding DNA sequence Into the target plants. Such techniques include but are not Bmited to transforma-

tion of protoplasts using the cateium/jpoiyethylene glycol method, eiectroporation and mlaoinjection or

(coated) particle bombardment (Potrykus, I. (1990) Bio/Technol. 8, 535).

In addition to these so-called direct DNA transfbnnation methods, transformation systems involving

30 vectors are widely available, such as viral vectors (e.g. from the Cauliflower Mosaic Virus (CaMV) and

bacterial vectors (e.g. from, the genus Agrobacterium) (Potrykus, supra). Aft^ selection andfor screening,

the protoplasts, cells or plant parts that have been transfonmed can be regenerated into whole plants, using

methods known In the art (Horsch, Fry. J.E, Hoffmann, N.L, Bchhoftz, D., Rogers, S.Q. & Fraley, R.T.

(1985) Science 227. 1229). The choice of the transfonnation and/br regeneration techniques is not critical

35 for this invention.

For dicots, a prefen'ed embodiment of the present invention uses the prindple. of Xhe binary vector

system (Hoekema. A.. Mrsch, P.R.. Hooykaas, PJJ. and Schilperoort RA (1983) Nature SWt, 179;

Sobilperoort, RA, Hoeken^a, A. and Hooykaas, P.JJ. (1984) European Patent Application No, 0 120 516) in

whteh Agrobacterium strains are used which contain a vet plasmid with the virulence genes and a

40 compatible plasmid confining the gene constmct to be transfenned. This vector can replicate In both E. coll

and in AgTOt>acterium. and is derived from the binary vector BIn19 (Bevan, M. (1984) Nucl. AcWs Res.l2^

8711) whfch is altered in details that are not relevant for this inventton. The binary vectors as used in ttSs

example contain between the left- and right-border sequences of the T-DNA, an Identical NPTll-gene codlr^g

for kanamycin resistance (Bevan. supra) and a multiple cloning site to clone in the required gene constructs.

45 The transformation and regeneration of monocotyledonous crops is not a standard procedure. However,

recent scientific progress shows that in principle monocots are amenable to transformation and that fertile

transgenic plants can be regenerated from transfom>ed cells. The development of reproducible tissue

culture systems for these crops, together with the powerful methods for introduction of genetic material into

plant cells has facilitated transformation. Presently the methods of choice for transformation of monocots are

50 micrcprojectile bombardment of explants or suspensfon cells, and direct DNA uptake or eiectroporation of

protoplasts. For example, transgenic rice plants have been successfully obtained using the bacterial hph

gene, encoding hygromydn re^stance, as a election maricer. The gene was introduced by eiectroporation

(Shimamoto. K., Terada. R., Izawa, T. and Fujimoto, H. (1989) Nature ^B, 274). Transgenic maize plants

have been obtained by introducing the Streptomyces hygroscopicus bar gene, which encodes phosphinoth-

55 ridn acetyltransferase (an enzyme which inactivates the herbidde phosphinothridn). into embryogenic cells

of a maize suspension culture by microparticle bombardnnent (Gordon-Kamm, W.J.. Spencer, T.M..

Mangano, M.L, Adams, T.a» Daines, R.J., Start. W.6.. O'Brien, J.V.. Chambers, SA. Adams Jr., W.R,,

Wlilels. N.G-, Rice. T.8.. Mackey. C.J., Krueger. R.W.. Kausch, AP. and Lemaux. P.G. (1990) The Plant CeB

5
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2, 503). The Introduction of genetic material Into aleurone protoplasts of other monocot crops such as wheat

ind barley has b&en reported (Lee, B„ Murdoch, Topj^ng, J., Kreis, M. and Jones, M.GJC (1989) Plant

Mol. BioL 13, 21). Wheat ^Hanls have been regenerated from embryogenlc suspenaon culture by selecting

only the aged compact and nodular embryogenlc callus tissues for the estabBshmertt of the emljryogenic

5 suspen^on cultures (Vasil, V.. Redway, F. and Vasil, IK. (1990) BioTTechnol. 8, 429). The comt^on wim

transformation systems for these crops enables the application of the present Ihvention to monocols. These

methods may also be applied for the transformation and regeneration of dicots.

Bcpression of the phytase construct involves such details as transcription of the gene by plant

polymerases, translation of mRNA, eta tel are known to persons sidlled In the art of recombinant DNA

10 tedwiques. Only detsdls relevant for the proper understanding of this invention are discussed below.

Regulatory sequences which are known or are found to cause ejqpression of phytase may used In

the present inven&'on. The choice of the regulatory sequ«w:es used depends on the target crop and/or

target organ of interest Such regulatory sequences may be c^jtained from plants or plant viruses, or may

be' chemically synthesized. Such regulatory secpjences are promoters active in directing transcription In

IS plants, either constHutively or stage and/or tissue specific depending on the use of the plant or parts

thereof. These promoters include, but are not limited to promoters lowing ctmstitutive expression, such as

the 358 promoter of CauBffower Mosaic Virus (CaMV) (Guilley el al. (1982) CeH 30, 763), those for leaf-

specific expression, such as the promoter of the nlmlose bispFbsphate cart)oxylase small subunit gene

(Coruzzi et al., (1984) EMBO J. 3, 1671), those for root-specific expression, such as ^e promoter from the

20 glutaminesynlhase gene (Tingey et al. (1987) EMBO J., 6, 3565). fliose for seed-specific expression, such

as the crudfertn A promoter from BrSsIca napus (Ryan et al. (1989) Nucl. Acids Res, 17, 3584), Uwse for

tuber-specific expression, such as the dass-l patatin promoter from potato (Rocha-Sosa et al, (1989) EMBO
J. 8. 23; Wenzler et al, (1989) Plant Mol. Kol. 12. 41) or those for frui^spedfic expression, such as the

polygalacturonase (P6) promoter from tomato (Bird et al, (1988) Plant Mol. BioL 11^. 651).

25 Other regulatory sequences such as terminator sequences and polyadenylation signals include any

such sequence functioning as such in plants, the choree of wHch is witWn the level of the skilled artisan. An

example of such sequences is the 3* flanking region of the nopaline synthase (nos) gene of Agrobacterium

tumef^ens (Bevan, M., supra).

The regulat(xy sequences may also include enhancer sequences, such as found in the 35S promoter of

30 CaMV, and mRNA stabrDzing sequences such as the leader sequence of Alfalfa Mosak; Virus (AIMV) RNA4

(Brederode, F.T., Kbper-Zwarthoff, E.G. & Bol, J.F. (1980) Nud. Acids Res. 8. 2213) or any other sequences

functioning in a iike manner.

The phytase should be expressed in an environment that allows for stability of the expressed protein.

The choice of cellular compartments, such as cytosol, endoplasmfc reticulum, vacuole, protein body or

35 periplasmic space can be used in the present invention to create such a stafcte envirorwnent, d^ending on

the tHOphysical parameters of the phytase. Such parameters include, but are not limited to pH-optimum,

sensith^ to proteases or sensitivity to the molarity of the preferred compartment

To obtain expression in the cytoplasm of the cell, tf^ expressed enzyme should not contain a secretory

signal peptide or any other target sequence. For expression in chk>roplasts and mitochondria the expressed

40 enzyme should contain a specific so-called transit peptide for import into ttiese organelles. Targeting

sequences that can be attached to the enzyme of interest in order to achieve this are known (Smeekens et

al, (1980) T.I.B.S- 15, p,73; van den Broeck et al.. (1985) Nature 313, 358; Schreier et aJ., (1985) EMBO J, 4,

25). If the activity of the enzyme is desired in the vacuoles a secretory signal peptide has to be present, as

well as a spedfic targeting sequence that directs the enzyme to these vacuoles (Tague et al, (1988) Rant

45 Phys. 86, 506). The same is true for the protein bodies in seeds. The DNA sequence encoding the enzyme

of interist should be modified In such a way that tiie enzyme can exert its action at the desired location in

the cell.

To achieve extracellular expression of the phytase, tfie express construct of the present invention

utilizes a secretory signal sequence. Although signal sequences which are homologous (native) to the plant

50 host spedes are preferred, heterologous signal sequences, i.e. those originating from other plant spedes or

of microWa! origin, may be used as well Such signal sequences are known to those sidlled in tiie art

Appropriate signal sequences which may be used within the context of the present Invention are disclosed

in Walter. P. and Blobel, G. (1986) Biochem. Soc. Symp.. 47, 183; Von Heijne. G. (1986) J. Mol. Bid.,m
239; and Sijmons, P.O., Dekker, B.M.M., Schrammeijer, B., Verwoerd, T.C.. van den Elzen, PJ.M. and

55 Hoekema, A. (1990) Ko/TechnoL, 8. 217.

Ail parts of ti^ relevant DNA constructs (promoters, regulatory-, secretory-, stabilizing-, targeting- or

termination sequences) of tiie present invention may be modified, if dedred, to affect fhe\r control

characteristfcs using n>ethods known to those skilled in the art.

6
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It fe pointed out that {^ants containing phytase obtained via Itie present invention may b& used to crt)tain

plants or plant organs with yet hi^ phytes© levels. For example, it may be possible to obtain such plants

or plant organs by the use of somodonal variation techniques or by aoss breeding techniques. Such

techniques are well known to those skiiied in the art

5 In one embodiment of the i^ent Invention, a double-stranded cDNA encoding phytase is pr^ared

from mRNA isolated from AsperspOus ficuum. The DMA constnjct is placed und^ the control of regulatory

sequences from the gene encoding the 12S storage protein crudferin from Brasstea napus. The construct is

thereafter subdoned into a binary vector sudi as pMOQ23 (tn E coli K-12 strain DH5o, deposited at the

Centraal Bureau vow Schimmelcuaures. Baarn, The Netherlands on January 1930 imder accession

10 number CBS 102^0). This vector is introduced into ^obacterium tumefedens wHch contains a disarmed

Ti plasmid. Bacterial ceils containing this construct are co-cuttivated with tissues from tobacco or Brassfca

plants, and transformed plant cells are selected by nutrient media containing antibiotics and Induced to

regenerate into differentiated plants on such media. The resulting plants will produce seeds that contain and

express the DNA construct

J6 In another embodiment of the present invention, the phytase-encocfing DNA constmct is placed under

the control of regulatory sequences from the 35S promoter of .Cauliflower Mosaic Virus (CaMV). The

constmct is thereafter sutdoned into a binary vector. This vectd- is then Introduced Into Agrofaacterlum

tumefaCiens which contains a disarmed Tt plasmid. Bacterial ceils cont^ning this constnjct are cocultivated

with tissues from tobacco or Brassica plants, ^d ^ransfomved plant cells are sheeted by nutrient media

20 contairang antibiotics and induced to regenerate into differentiated plants on such media. The resulting

plants contain and express the DNA construct constitutively.

Phytase activity may be measured via a number of assays, the choice of which is not critical to the

present invention. i=br example, the phytase enzyme activity of tt)e transgenic plant tissue may be tested

witii an EUSA-assay. Western blotting or direct enzyme assays using coforimetric techniques or native gel

25 assays.

The plant or plant organ containing phytase. as produced via tiie present invention may be used in a

variety of industrial processes requiring the action of a phytase.

The plants or plant organs containing phytase produced according to ih& present invention rnay be

used in Industrial processes requiring the action of a phytase. Examples of such applications are in feed

30 additives for non-ruminants, in soy processing, or in ti^e production of inositol or inositoi-phosphates from

phytate. Ottier industrial processes using substrates tiiat cont^n phytale such as tiie starch industry and in

fennentetion industries, such as the brewing industry. Chelation of metal ions by phytate may cause \hese

minerals to be unavailable for the production microorganisms. Enzymatic hydrolysis of phytate prevents

tiiese problems.

35 Phytase produced in plants can also be used in a process for steeping com or sorghum kernels. The

plant tissue may be ground before adding to steeping com. Phytase Uberated from the plant tissue can act

on phytin, which is present in m^y com fKeparatibns. Degradation of phytin in steeping com Is beneficial

for tiie added commerdal value of corn steep liquor, which is used as animal feed or as a nutrient in

microbial femientations. Furttiennore. the degradation of phytin can prevent problems relating to tiie

40 accumulation of depoate In fitters, pipes, reactor vessels, etc. during concentration, transport and storage of

com ste^ Fiquor (Vaara, J. et al. (1989) European Patent Application 0 321 004). The action of phytase can

also accelerate tiie steeping pirwess and tiie separatiwi processes Involved in com wet mining.

The plants or plant organs may be used cfirectiy. i.e. witiKnit furtfier processing, or may first be

processed via conventiwial means such as grinding to the desired consistency before appBcation.

45 Alternatively, the phytase may be extracted from the plant or plant organ and, If desired, purified before

use using conventional extraction methods and purification techniques.

The production of phyteses in plante which are compatible witt) the intended application provides

convenience and will reduce production costs as compared to tiiat of microbial phytases in order to allow its

economical application, e.g. in animal feed, which eventually will lead to a price/in vivo perfonnance ratio

so competitive with inorganic phosphate. As a furtiier benefit tiie phosphorus content of manure will be

considerably decreased.

tt will be appredated tiiat the application of phytases, available at a price competitive witii inorganic

phosphate, will increase the degrees of freedom for tiie compound feed industry to produce a high quality

feed. For example, when feed is supplemented witii phytase. the addition of Inorganic phosphate may be

55 omitted and tiie contents of various materials containing phytate may t>e increased.

The following examples are provided so as a to give tiiose of ordinary skill in tiie art a complete

disctosure and description of how to make and use ttie invention and are not intended to Rmit tiie scope of

what tiie inventors regard as their invention. Efforts have been made to ensure accuracy witii respect to

7
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numbers used (e,g„ armunts, temperature, pH, etc.) but some experfmerrtai errors and deviation should be

accounted for. Unless Indicated othen^rtso, tempwatwe is in degrees Centigrade and pressure Is at or near

atmospheric.

5 E)ample 1

Isolafion of poly A* RNA from Asper^lius ficuum

A. ficuum strain NRRL 3135 is grown In a medium contaning 22J2 g/i maize flour (amylase treated at

10 pH Tat 85 C during 15 minutes), 9.36 g/l ghicose, 2.9 g/1 KNO3, 0.142 g/l KCi, 0.142 g/l MgSOi •7H2O and

56^ mg/l FeSO* •7H2O. After e days tte mycelium is harvested.

Dry mycefium (0.5 g) Is frozen with liquid nitrogen and ground. Sut>sequently the material is homog-

enized with an UKra turrax (full ^>eed, 1 minute) at 0* C in 3 UCI, 6 M Urea and m^ntained ovemight at

4* C as described by Auffray and Rougeon (1980) Eur, J. Blochem. 107, 303. Total cellular RNA is obtained

T5 after centrifugation at 16,000 X g, which is followed by tvfo~succesave extractions with phe-

nolxrfiloroformrisoamyialcohQl ^48:2). The RNA is precipitated with ethanol and redissdved in 1 ml 10

mWI Tris-HCI (pH 7.4), 0.5% SDS. For poly A* selection the total RNA sample is healed for 5 minutes at

65 *C, adjusted to 0.5 M NaCI and subsequ^tUy applied to an oligp{dT)-cenuIose column. After several

wa^^ wfth an solution containing 10 mM Tris pH 7.0, 1 mM EDTA and 0,1 mM NaCl. tiie poly A* RNA is

20 collected by elution with 10 mM Tris pH 7.0 and 1 mM EDTA-

Example2

Preparation and ctoning of a cDNA encoding phytase

26

For the synthe^s of the first strand of the cDNA 5 ;ig of poly A RNA, isolated according to Example 1

,

is dissolved in 16.5 pi H2O and tiie following components are added: 2.5 pi RNasin (30 U/pl). 10 ^tl of a

buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 6 mM MgCfe and 40 mM Ka, 2 ftll M KQ, 5 /tl 0.1 M DTT, 0.5

p\ o}igo(dT)i2-i8 (2.5 mg/ml). 5 /tl 8 mM dNTP-mix, 5/tl BSA (1 mg/mi) and 23 ft\ Motoney MLV reverse

30 transcriptase (200 U/p^, The mixture is incirfjated for 30 minutes at 37* C and the reaction is stopped by

addition of 10 pi 0.2 M EDTA and 50 p\ H2O. An extraction is performed using 110 pi chlorofonm and after

centrifugation for 5 minutes 5 M NH*Ac and 440 pi absolute ethanol (-20* C) are added to tiie supernatant

Precipitation Is done in a dry ice/ethano! soIuIiot for 30 minutes. After centrifugation (10 minutes at 0*C)

tiie cDNA/mRNA pellet is washed with 70% ice-cold ethanol. The pellet is dried and dissolved in 20 pi of

35 HsO.

Isolation of tiie cDNA encoding phytase Is perfwmed with the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PGR) in two

fragments. The two fragments are combined, using tfie BamHt site within tiie gens to create a full length

cDNA. The strategy for the cloning of the phytase cDNA is shown In Rgure 1.

Partial sequencing of the phytase gene (Van Gorcom et aJ., supra), reveals the presence of a BamHI

40 site at approximately 800 basepatrs from tiie initiation cod^Hie nucleotide sequence around tiiis BamHI

site, as well as the nucleotide ^quence |»'eceding the start codon and tiie nucleotide sequence after tiie

stop codon of the phytase gene are used to design oGgonucleotides for the PGR.

The polymerase chain reaction is performed according to the supplier of Taq-polymerase (Getus) using

1.5 pi of the solution containing the reaction product of the first strand syntheiiFand 0.5 pg of each of the

45 oligonucleotides. AmpFffication is performed in a DNA arriplifier of Perkin Bmer/Cetus. After 25 cycles of 2

minutes at 94* C, 2 minutes at 55* C, and 3 minutes at 72*C tfie reaction mixture is deprotetnized by

subsequent phenol and chloroform extractions. The DNA Is prectpitBted, redissolved in a buffer containing

10 mM Tris, pH 7 and 0.1 mM EDTA and subsequently digested with siw'table restriction enzymes.

For tiie amplitication of tiie fragment encoding the N-temtlnal part of tiie protein, tiie two following

50 ollgonudeotidos are used:

ODgo 1: 5' GGGTA6AATTCAAAAATGGGCQTCTCT6CT6TTCTA 3*

Oligo 2: 5' AGTGACGAATTCGTGCTGQTQGA6ATGGTGTCG 3'

The amplified fragment is digested witii EcoRI and cloned into \3^e EcoRI site of pT218R (purchased

frxxm Pharmacia). Restilction ^te mapping ai31iucleotide sequencing demonstrate the authenticity of ttie

55 firagment The resulting plasmid is named pGB925.

For tiie amplitication of the second fragment, ttie following two oligonucleotides are used:

Ongo 3: 5* GAGGAOCAAGCTGAAGGATCG 3*

Oligo 4: 5' AAAGTGCAGGCGTrGAGTGTGATTGTFTAAAGGG 3'

8
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lh& ampBRed fragment is cDgested with BamHl and PsU and subsequently cfoned into pTZIBR, which

has been digested v/ith BamHl and PsU. Restricfion site mapping and nucleotide sequencing show that the

con^ fragment is isolatea The resulting plasmid is named pGB826.

In order to isolate a full length cDNA. pGB925 is cfig^ted witti EcoRI and BamHl and tte fragment

6 combing the frfrytase encocfing DMA Is isolated. This fragment fs cfoned into plasmid pGB926, which has

been digested with EcoRI and BamHl, resulting in plasmid pGB927. Plasmid pGB927 contains a full length

cDNA encoding phytase, with an approximate size of 13 Jdjp. The sequence of the cDNA re^'on encoding

the phytase protein and the derived amino add sequence of the phytase pmt^n are depicted in Figure Z

10 Example 3

Construction of the binary vector pMOG23>

In this example the construction of the Wnary vector pMOG23 (in E. coB K-12 strain DH5a, deposited at

15 the Centraal Bureau voor Schimmekailtures on January 29, 1990 un^"S«ssion number CBS 102.90) is

described.

The binary vector pMOQ23 .(Hgure 2) Is a derivative of vector Bln19 (Sevan, M., suprB). To obtain

pMOG23, the vector Bin19 is changed In a way not essentifiJ for tfie present invention^ using techniques

famiiiar to those skHled in the art of nrolecular biology,

20 First, the positions of the left border (l-B) and the right border (RB) are switched with reference to the

neomydne phosphotransferase gene II (NPTII gene). Secondly, the orientation of the NPTII gene Is

reversed ghring traitscription In the direction of LB. Ftnaily, the polyiinicer of Bin19 Is replaced by a

poiyllnker with the following restriction enzyme recognition sites: EcoRI, Kpnl. Smal, BamHl, Xbal, SacI,

Xhol, and HindllL

25

Example 4

Cloning of the phytase cDNA of Aspergillus ficuum in an expression construct for coristltutive expression in

plants

30

The phytase gene from Aspergillus ficuum is tailored and doned in an expression construct for

constitutive expression downstream of Ihe Cauliflower Mosaic Vims 35S promoter. The expres^on construct

also contains the coding information for a signal peptide sequence of plant origin. The phytase cDNA is

doned into ^e expresdon construct as present on plasmid pMOG29 (described under a)). Subsequently

55 the entire construct Is Introduced into the binary vector pMOG23 and transfenred to Agrobacterium

tumefaclens strain IBA4404. •

a) Construction of expression vector pMOG29

40 The expres^on constnict of R0K1 (Baulcombe et al., (1986) Nature 321, 446} is cloned as an

EcoRI/Hindlll fragment Into pUCIS. This construct contains the CauBflower'Mbsaic Vims (CaMV) 35S

promoter on an EcoRyBamHI fragment and the nopaline synthase (nos) transcription terminator on a

BamHI/Hindlli fragment The promoter fragment consists of the sequence from -800 to +1 of the CaMV
358 promoter. Portion +1, v^fhich is Included, is the transcription initiation site (Ginlley et al. supra). The

45 sequence upstream of the Ncol site at position -512 is deleted and this site is changed into'an EcoRI site.

This is done by cutting tfie expression construct present in pUC18 with Ncol, filling In the single-stranded

ends with Klenow polymerase and Bgalion of an EcoRI linker. The resulting plasmid is cut with EcoRI,

resulting In the deletion of t^^ EcoRI fragment canylng the sequences of the 35S promoter upstream of the

original Ncol sHb. The BamHI/Hindlll fragment containing the nos terminator is replaced by a synthetic DNA
60 fragment (oligonudeotide duplex A, Figure 4) containing the leader sequence of RNA4 of Alfalfa Mosaic

Virus (AIMV) (Brederode et aU supra). This Is done by cleavage with BamHl, followed by deavage with

Hindlll and Bgalion of the synthetic DNA fragment The BamHl site and three upstream nucleotides are

deleted by ate-directed mutagenesis. In the resulting plasmid, the BamHI/Hindill fragment containing the

nos tenninator sequence is reintroduced. The gene encoding jS-gtucuronidase (originating from plasmid

55 pRAJ 275; Jefferson, RA (1987) Plant Mol. Biol. Reporter 5, 387) was Ogated in as an Ncol/BamHI

fragment resulting in plasmid pM0G14. From the literature it is known that duplication of thi^quence
between -343 and -90 increases the activity of the 355 promoter (Kay, R., Chan, A., Dayty, M. &
McPherson, J. (1987) Sdence 236. 1299). To obtain a promoter fragment with a double, so-cafled enhancer
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sequence, the following steps, known to those skilled in the art, are canied out. From plasmid pM0G14, the

enhancer fragment is isolated on an Accl/EcoRI fragment and subsequently blunt-ended with KJenow

polymerasa The obtained fragment is introduced in pM0Q14 cut with EcoRI and blunt-ended, in such a

way that the border between the blunt-ended EcoRI and ^s g^ierate a new EcoRI site. The resulting

$ plasmid (pMOGIS) contains the 35S promoter with a double enhancer sequence, the le^er sequence of

RI^4 from AIMV and the nos terminator in an expression construct sbH present on an BcoRI/HindHI

fragment i^aiiy. the Ncot/BamHI firagm^ encoding j^gluoffortdase Is replaced wi»i the sySKelirDNA
fragment B (Pgute 4), derived from the PR0B12 cDNA (Comeiissen, BJ.C.» Hoofl van Huijsdugnen» RAM.
& Boi, JJ. (1986) Ha!iur& 531). This fragment B encodes the PR-prot^ PR-S signal peptide sequence

10 from tobacco Samsun NN. An site is created m the signal peptide encoding DNA sequence by
changing one nucleotWe. This change does not alter the amino acid sequence of the encoded PR-S dgnal

peptide. The resuiting plasmid is c^ed pMOQ29 (Ftgure 5).

b) Ctonir^ of the phytase gene from Ast^illus ficuum in the binary vector

15

Oligonucleotide duplex C (Rgure 4) is ctoned into ptesmid pM0G29, digested wth SphI and BamHI,

resulting in plasmid pMOQ407. The oilgonudeotide duplex contains the codir^ informalionTor the final 2
amino adds of the signal peptide of PR-S, folkjwed by the first 8 amino adds of mature phytase.

The plasmid pGB927, which contains the full length phytase cDNA, Is digested with Xhof (partially) and

20 Psll The Xhol/PstI fragment comprising the DNA sequences encoding mature phytase frwh amino add 6
onward is cloned into plasmid pMOG407 linearized with )aT0l and Psti, resulting in plasmid pM0G417. The
entire ccmstruct containing the chimaerfc phytase gene, is inserted as an EcoRI/Hindlll fragment into the

binary vector plW0623 linearized with EcoRI and Hjndlll The resutting~Hnary~^lasmkJ pMOG413 is

mcA>iiized, in a triparental mating with the E coH K-12 strain RK2013 (containing plasmid pRK2013) (DItta,

25 G., Sfanfield, S.. Corbin. D. & Helrnski, D.Rr(l980) Proc. Natl. Acad, Sd. USA 77. 7347), into Agrobacterfum

tumefadens str^n LBA4404 that contains a plasmid wth the viru!er>ce genes necessary for T-DNA transfer

to the plant

Example 5

30

Transient expression of damaeric phytase gene in toljacco protoplasts

Protoplasts of tobacco are transformed with plasmid DNA canrying the chimaeric phytase gene under

regulation of the constitutive CaMV 358 promoter. After 72 hours treated protoplasts are assayed for

35 transient expression of tfie introduced phytase gene using the phytase activity assay.

l=*rotDplast5 are prepared from axenfeally grown 1-2 months oW tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacom
SRI). The entire procedure is descril^ed by Rodenburg, ICW., DeGroot, IWJA, Schilperoort. HA. &
Hooykaas, P.JJ. {(1989) Plant Mol. Biol. 13, 711). For fransfonnation a number of 5x1 0^ protopl^ is

electroporated with 40 pg DNA of plasmid pMOG417). After electroporaeon protoplasts are resuspended in

40 3 ml of K3Q medium. For the phytase activity assay protoplasts are pelleted and the 3 ml of supernatant is

diaiyzed overnight against an excess of water. The dialysate Is freeze^dried and resuspended in 300 pi 25
mU sodium-acetete pH 5.5. The assay is then canied out as described in detail in Example 10. with the

only exception that instead of the 250 mM Glycine HC! buffer pH 2.5, a 25 mM sodium acetate buffer pH
5.5 is used.

45 In these experiments, one phytase unit (PTU) is defined as 1 ;tmol of phosphate released from 1.5 mM
sodium phytate solution per minute at 37* 0 at pH 5.5.

in untreated protoplasts no detectable activity is found. Protoplasts electroporated with plasmid

pIWOG417 show an acdvity of 0.26 PTU per mg protein in the supernatant

50 Example s

Stable expression of a chimaeric phytase gene in tobacco plants under the control of the CaMV 358
promoter

65 Tobacco is transfonmed by cocultivation of plant tissue with Agrobacterium tumef^ens strain IBA4404
• containing the binary vector pMCX3413 with the chimaeric phytase gene under regulation of the CaMV 353
promoter. TransformatJOT is can-led out using cocultivation of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum SRI) leaf discs

according to Horsch et aL, supra. Transgenic plants are regenerated from shoots tiiat grow on selection

10
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mecffum (100 mg/I) kanamycin), rooted and transferred to soJI. Young plants are assayed for NRTll-activity

(kanamycin resistance), grown to maturity and allowed to setf-polienate and set seed.

For (ihytase activity assays of the leaves of the transgenic pfents, a segment of approx. 5 mm in

diameter from a young leaf ts taken from eac^ plant, and hc^ogenized in 300 pi 25 mM sodium-acetate

5 buffer pH 5^* Subsequently, phytase assays were carried out as descn^bed for the transient assays. In 32

independently transformed tobacco plants tested^ a maximum activity was observed of 2 PTU/nog total

soluble pratein in the extracts. This con^esponds to 1.7% of totai soluble protein. In the seeds of these

transformed tobacco plants, a maximum phytase expression level of 0.4% of the total soluble seed protein

was ot>sen^. No phytase activity could be detected in untransformed plants.

10 Two transgenic plant lines, 413.25 and 413.32, were selected on the basts of their high expression

levels of phytase.

Example 7

J5 Ckwiing of the phytase cDNA of Aspergillus ficuum in a seed-spedfic expression construct

An expression construct Is constructed In such a way that seed-spedfic expression is olstained, usir^g

sequences of tfie Brassica napus 12S stmage protein geive cruciferfn (cruA; Ryan et al., supra). These

sequences may be replaced by those from similar seed-specific genes to achieve the"same goal as Is the

20 objective of this invention.

The phytase cDNA is cloned into the expression construct Finally, the entire construct Is Introduced

'"^^ ^gfo^^^i^™ tumefaciens , which is used for transformation.

For all E. coH transformations in this example, E coii K-12 strain DH5a is used.

25 a) Construction of the expression construct

For the construction of the expression construct for seed-spedfic expression, the pn^moter and

terminator sequences from the cruciferin A (cruA) gene of Brassfca napus cv. Jet Neuf are synthesized

using PCR technology with isolated genomic DNA (Mettler, LJ. (1987) Plant Mol. Biol. Rep. 5, 346) as a

30 template. This gene shows seed-specific expression and its coding and flanking sequences have beer>

determined (Ryan et al.. supra).

Two sets of oligonucleotides are synthesized. One to allow amplification of tiie cruA 5' flanking region

and part of the signal peptide encoding sequer^ce as an EcoRl/Ncol fragment

5' QTTCG6AATTCGGGTTCCGG 3* and 5' AACTGTTQAGCTG7AGAGCC 3'.

35 The other for amplificatton of the 3* flanking sequence as a Bglfl/Hindlll fragment

5' CTTAAGATCTTACCCAGTGA 3* and 5' CGGAGAAGCTTGCATCTCGT 3'.

The ollgo's are designed to contain suitable restriction sites at their termini to allow direct assembly of

the expression construct after digestion of the fragments with the restriction enzymes.

The 5* fragment of the cruA gene, that ir^dudes 54 nucleotides of the sequence encoding the sigr^at

40 peptide is ctoned into vector pMOG445 (OiigonucleoSde duplex E (Figure 4) doned into vector pUC18,

linearized with SstI and Ecof^), cut with EcoRI and Ncol, resulting in vector pMOG424. Tlie synthetic

oligonucleotkie duplex D"(BgurB 4), compRSng the fifiai 5 coding triplets for the signal sequence of

Brassica napus cruciferin, the sequence encoding amirw) acids 1-6 of mature phytase and a multiple ctoning

site, is cloned in vector pMOG424 cut with Ncol and HindllL The resulting vector is called pMOG425. The 3*

45 cruA PCR fragment is ctoned as a Bglii/fflndlll fragment into pM06425 digested with B^ll and Hlndlll,

resulting in pMOG426.

b) Cloning of the phytase gene from Aspergillus ficuum in the binary vector

60 Plasmid pGB927, which contains the fuIWength coding sequence for Aspergillus ficuum phytase, is

digested with Xhol (partially) arKl with Pstl. The Xhol/PstI fragment comprising the DNA sequences

encoding mature phytase from amino acidl^onward Is^tonid in vector pMOG426, cut with Xhol and Pstl.

From the resulting vector pMOQ428, the entire oonstnjct, containing the chimeric phytase geneTis inserted

as an EcoRt/l^ndlll fragmerrt in the binary vector pMOG23 linearized with EcoRI arnl Hlndlll. The resulting

56 binary v^tor~pMOG429 is motrilized, in a triparental ma^ng with the E. coli~M2 strairrRk201 3 (containing

plasmid pRK2013) (Ditta et ai., supra)» into Agrobacterlum strain lBA44d4~(Hoe[<ema et at., 1983, supra) that

contains a plasmid with the virulence genes necessary for T-DNA tranfer to the plant.

11
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Example 8

Stable seed-spedfic expresston of phytase tn tobacco seeds under frte control of a crudferin promoter

5 Agrobacterium str^ LBA4404, cont^ng tfie trfnary vector pM0G429 with the phytase cDNA under

the control of the criKaferin promoter, is used for transftMrmatlon experiments, Tran^ormation of tobacco

(Nicotlana tabacum SRI) fs canrfed out using cocuftivafion of leaf discs accorcfing to the procedure of

Korsch et aL. supra. Transgenic plants are regenerated from shoots that grow on selecfion medhim (100

mg/l kanamycin). Young plants are assayed for NPTII-activrty (kanamydn re^stanceX grown to maturity and

10 allowed to setf-poilenate and set seed. Seeds from individual transformants are pooled and part of the seed

sample is assayed for the presence erf phytase. From dones with the highest expression levels, compared
to untransformed control seeds, ftie remaining seeds are germinated on kanamydn (200 mg/L). From data

on the resirifing S2 seeds, seeds honwzygous for NPTU (hence also for phytase) are selected and used for

mass propagaflon of plants capable of produdng the highest amcwints of phytase. These can then be used,

15 e.g. for digestion experiments.

To determine the phytase activity found in the transgenic seeds, about 50 mg seed is taken and
homogenized with a pestle in an tee-cold mortar In 1 ml 25 mM sodium-acetate buffer pH 5^. After

centrifugation, the supernatant is assayed as descnTjed for the transient assays. In 55 independently

transformed tobacco plants, a ma^dmum phytase expression level of 0.15% of the tola! soluble seed protein (

20 was observed. Phytase activity was not detected In stems, roots and leaves of the transgenic plants. No
phytase activity coukJ be detected in untransformed plants.

Example 9

s Transfonnation of rapeseed

in this example, the transformabon of rapeseed by co-cultivation of plant tissue with Agrobacterium

tumefadens, containing a binary vector witf) the chimeric phytase gene is descrit)ed. Transgenic plants rriay

be selected on antibiotic resistance. The transgenic plants may be assayed for phytase activity. High

30 expressors may be analyzed more thoroughly and used in further experiments.

The same chimeric phytase construct in a binary vector (pMOG429) is mobilized into Agrobacterium

tumefadens strain 13A4404, in a like manner as descn*bed in Dcample 7. This strain may be used to

transform rapeseed (Brassica napus cv. Westar). To this aim, surface-sterilized stem segments taken from 5
to 6 week-old ple^its, just before flowering, are preconditioned for 24 h on MS medium (Fry et al. (1987)

35 Plant Cell Reports 6. 321) with 1 mg/l BAP and then co-cultivated for 48 h with Agrobacterium" on fresh

plates with the same medium. Transgenic piantiets were regenerated from shoots that grow on selection

medum (500 mg/l carib^idinne, 40 mg/l paromomycin) and further analyzed as described in Example 8 for

tobacco. (
V

40 Exampte 10

Phytase activity assay

An amount of transgenfc plant material was ground which in total contain approximately 0.25 PTU. (PTU
45 = Phytase units. One uryt of phytase activity is defined as that amount of enzyme which fiberates inorganic

phosphorus from 1.5 mM sodium phytate at the rate of 1 /tmol/min at 37* C and at pH 2.5). /Mtematively,

this amount of phytase may be extracted from the plant material.

The ground plant material was Incubated in a total volume of 50 mi of a 250 mM glycine/HCI buffer pH
2.5 containing 0,86 g sodium phytate* 11 H2O. Although /Vsperglllus phytase expresses a pH optimum at

50 2.5 as well as at 5.5. the lower pH is chosen to exclude plant phytase acth^ity.

The resulting mixture is incut>ated for 15 and BO minutes al 37 *C. The reaction Is stopped by the

addition of 5 ml from the incutjate into 5 ml of 10% TCA (trichloroacetic acid). Thereafter, 10 ml of indicator

reagent (3.66 g of FeSOz'THjO in 50 ml of ammonium molybdate solution (2.5 g (NH*)6Mo702*MH20 and

8 ml cone, H2SO*. diluted up to 250 ml with demiwater) Is added to the stopped enzyme solution. The
55 intensity of the blue cotor is measured spectro-photometricaily at 700 nm.

The inorganic phosphate content present at T = 0 serves as a blank.

The measurements are indicathre of the quantity of phosphate released in relation to a calib-ation curve

of phosphate in the range of 0-1 mM.

12
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Bcampte 11

mcubaiion of grourKj Nicofiana tabacum plant materia! with feedstuffs

s In a typical experiment 0^ g of solvent extracted soybean meal Is Incubated with a quantity of ground

NicoOana tabacum ptant material containing approximately 0^ PTU as described above, except for the

addition of sodium phytate. In this case, the added incubation agent consists of a mixture of 410 ml buffer

and 90 mi of demiwaler.

The liberation of phosphate from phytate in solvent extracted soybean meal is depleted In Rgure 6.

w Without added ground pJant material, no activity is observed.

In a virtually Identical experiment, similar results are obtained using maize gluten feed as a substrate.

Results u^ transgenic seeds are shown in Rgure 6.

No activity is observed in the absence of ground plant material or when ground plant material are added

which do not contain phytase activity.

Bcample 12

In vitro testing of transgenic plant material cont^nlng phytase under conditions simulating the digestive tract

of poultry

20

To assess tiie effectivlty of phytase produced in transgenic tobacco plant material, the adivity of

phytase frwn Aspergillus is determined in a model simulating tiie conditions found In the digestive tract in

poultry.

A standard poultry feed sample is first incubated at 1 g/15 ml demi water for 60 minutes at 39* C to

25 simulate tfB conditions in tiie crop of the animate. Subseqi^ntiy, 5 ml of a pepsin solution (Merck: 5.28 g/I,

pH 3.0 - adjusted witti HCI) is added, tiie pH adjusted vritti HCI to pH 3.0, and the incubation Is continued

for a further 90 minutes at tiie same temperature to simulate tiie conditions in tiie stomach.

During tiie incubation period, samples were taken in order to detennine the amount of phosphate

released from tiie phytate present in tfie feed.

30 The action of fungal phytase is apparent fipom Rgure 7. Increasbg the phytase dosage from 250 to

1000 PTU/kg feed resuits in an increased release of phosphate from tiie feed sample.

When a sample of transgenic tobacco plant material, eitiier seed or leaf (lines 413.25 and 413.32; after

grinding in a mortar), is added in place of the fungal phytase, a amilar increased phosphate release is

observed (Rgure 8). Control tobacco plant material, which did not contain phytase. was also tested. tk>

35 phosptiate release was observed as compared to the blank control.

Comparison of the results witfi 50 g transgenic tobacco seed/kg feed with tiiose obtained witii 500 and

750 PTU/kg feed indicates tiiat 1 g tobacco seed equals approximately 12 PTU in tiiis in vitro poultry

digestion model. A sample comparison using leaf material indicates that 1 g (fresh weight)* of tobacco leaf

material contains approximately 25 PTU.

40

Exarnple 13

Animal testing

45 Trials are canrted out witii brwlers to show tire efffeacy of phytase expressed in plant seeds, as well as

tiie absence of any negative effect of seeds from tobacco on zootechnical results.

Both phytase-expressing and control tobacco seed are harvested. Seeds were ground in 100 gram

portions witti a sieve (Retch-mill ZM1) having pores of 500 fun, taking care to keep tiie seeds cooled.

One day okJ male broiler chk:ks (Hybro) are housed in two tier tettery cages (0.45 m^). The ambient

50 temperature Is 32* C during tiie first two days and is decreased by 4* C in the first week. Every foltowtng

week, tfie temperature is decreased by 2*C. Broilers are reared in a one hour light and tiiree hours daric

regime.

The birds are vacdnated against New Castle Disease at one day of age using Clone 30 vaccine. During

tiie experiments, tiie broilers are fed tfie experimental diets all mash and ad Rbitum. Growth and feed/gain

55 ratios are measured during tiie experimental periods. Apparent availability of total phosphorus is measured

in a tivee day period, during which feed consumption is measured as dry matter Intake and excreta are

collected quantitatively.

Apparent availability of phosphorus is defined as ttie difference between intake of phosphorus and

13
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excreticm of phosp^ms with th& excreta.

. The foRowing control diets v^dthout addition of phytas^

^ Ca total P phytate P

Diets i%) (%) (%)

1 0.60 0.45 0.30

2 0.75 0.60 0.30

3 0.90 0.75 0.30

Wo graded feed phosphate is added to diet 1 (basal cfiet), Caidum and phosphorus from a mixture of

anhydrous dbalcium ptosphale and monoamnrronlum phosf^e (ratio 5:1) are suppiemented to diets 2 and

75 3. Ail experfmentaJ diets are obteined by additions to the basal diet (see T^Ie 1).

Experimental diet 4 contains microbial phytase at a concentraticHi of 400 PTU/kg feed, prepared as

described by Van Gorccm) et aL/ supra.

Experimental cfiet 5 isH^ diet 4 but ground seeds of non-transgenic tobacco are added to the feed

mixtiffo to achieve a firmi ratio of 3 lcg/9D kg feed.-
'

20 Bq>erimentai diet 8 is also like diet 4 but 3 kg ground seeds of transgenic tobacco {line 413.25) are

added to a mixture of 90 leg feed to obtain a final concentration of 400 PTU/kg feed.

Tlie experiment is carried out with 176 broilers in 16 battery cages (1 1 per battery cage) until the age of

24 days. The treatments (diets) are repeated twice and are as^gned randomly to the c^es within each tier.

The availability of phosi:^orus is measured trom 21*24 days of age.

25 The results with regard to phosphorous avaiiability and growth of the animals supplied mth diets 4. 5

and 6 each ^k>w the positive effect of Uie addifion of phytase (Table 2). A comparison of diets 4, 5 and 6

also demonstrates that the tncluston of tobacco seeds in feed is compatible vt^th the action of microbial

phytase in the gastro-intestinal tract of farm animals sudi as broiiers and shows no negath^e effect on the

zootechnical results.

30 While the present invention has been described with reference to specific embodiments thereof, it

should be urderstood by those stalled in the art that various changes may be made and eqidvalents may t>e

substituted without parting from the true spirit and scope of the invention. In addition, many modifications

may be made to adapt a particular situation, material, plant, seed, process, process step or steps to the

object ^irit and scope of the invention. All such modifications are intended to be within the scope of the

^5 claims appended hereto.

40

45

so

55
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Table 1 OoH?)ositi<m of basal diet in e)5)eri3nents witb broilers

Ingredients Contents (g/kg)

Yellow maize 280.0

Sorghum (low tannin) 200.0

Sunflower seed meal (solv. extr,) 80.0

Soya bean meed (solvent extr», 48.8% protein) OKA A350.0

Soya bean oil 58.5

Vitamins* 5.0

Minerals* 15.0
•

- XJX*»RSS>WJl its _ . _ - _ _ _ _ — _
1*0

Synth, methionine 1.0

CrjO, 0-5

1001.0

MB (MJ/kg) 13.1

Lysine 12.9

Methioidjie + cystine 9.1

Calcium 6.0 (6.0 - 6.6)**

Total phosphorus 4.5 (4.7 " 4.7)**

organic phytic phosporus 3.0 (3.1 3.1)**

* Amount st?)plied per kg diet: 12000 lU vitamin A; 2000 HJ vitamin

Djy 5 lU vitamin E; 1.5 mg vitamin ^; 1 mg thiamine; 5 mg ribo-

flavin; 1 mg pyridoxine; 30 mg nicotinic acid, 7.5 mg D-panto-

thenic acid; 0.015 mg vitamin B^; 0.5 log folic acid; 350 log

choline chloride; 75 mg ethoj^qoin; .9.5 g CaO^; 2.5 g NaCl;

0.26 g FeS04; 0.24 g MnSO^; 45 mg CuSQ^; 60 mg ZnSO^; 105 mg KI

mixt\n:e.

**
( ) Analyzed for experiments 1 and 2 respectively.
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55 Olafms

A method for the production of transgenic plants or plant organs coniainfng an enhanced amount of a

phytase dwacterized in that a plant host is transformed with an expression construct which cont^ns a

16
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DMA sequence encoding the phytase operabFy Hnked to regulatory sequences capable of direcfing the

expression of the phytase h the plant host and growing the transfonned plant urttJer conditions

condudve whereby the phytase-encoding DMA sequence Is expressed,

Z The method of Claim 1 wherein the esxpression construct contains a regulatory sequence capable of

directing the constitutive expression of the phytase.

3, The method of Cl^m 1 wherein the expression construct is capable of directing the tissue-specific

expression of ttie phytase.

4* The method of Claim 1 wherein the phytase-encoding DMA sequence is obtained from a mic^aJ

source.

5. The method of Claim 4 wherein the phytese-encoding DNA sequence is obtained from a filamentous

fungus source.

6. The method of Claim 5 wherein the phytase-encoding DNA sequence is obtained from an Asp^illus

source.

7. The method of Clam 6 wherein the phytase-encoding DNA sequence is obtained from an Aspergillus

source selected from tiie group consisting of A. ftcuum, A. niger, A. awamori and A. nidulans .

8. An expression construct characterized In that a DNA sequence encoding a phytase is operably Hnked

to a regulatory sequence capable of directing the cons^utive expression of the phytase,

9. A vector characterized in that the vector contains an expression construct according to Claim 8.

ia A bacterial strain characterized in that the strain contains a vector according to Claim 9.

11. An expression construct characterized in that a DNA sequence encoding a phytase Is operably iinl^

to a regulatory sequence capable of directing the tissue-specific expression of the phytase.

12. A vector characterized in that the vector contsdns an expression construct according to Claim 11,

ia A bacterial strain characterized in that tiie strain contains a vector according to aaim 12,

14* A transgedc plant or plant organ characterized in that the plant or plant organ contains an expression

construct which contains a DNA sequence encoding a phytase operably linked to regulatory sequences

capable ot directing tiie expression of the phytase in the plant host

15. A method for the conversion of phytato to inositol and Inorganic f^spbate characterized in that a

phytase produced according to the method of any one of Claims 1 to 7 is applied to a substrate v^ych

contains phytate.

16. A feed composition for animals characterized in thai the feed contains a phytase produced according to

the metiiod of any one of Claims 1 to 7.

17. The feed composition of Claim 16 characterized In that the feed contains a transgenic plant or plant

organ containing phytase produced according to the method of any one of Claims 1 to 7.

ia A method for promoting the growth of animals characterized in that an animal is fed a diet which is

comprised of a feed according to Claim 16 in an amount effective In promoting the growth of the animal

ingesting the feed.

19. A method for the reduction of levels of phytate in animal m^u^ure characterized in that an animal is fed

a diet which is comprised of a feed according to Claim 16 in an amount effective in converting phyt^

contained in tl^ feed to inositol and inorganic phosphate.

17
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20l a method for the production of phytase c^iaracterized by:

a) transfOTiIng a plant host with an expresdon construct which contains a DMA sequence encoding
the phytase operably Bnked to regulatory sequences C5^e4>le of direcfing flte expression of an

enhanced amount of phytase in the ptent host and growing the transfonTied plant under conditions

condiKive whereby the phytase-encodng DMA sequence Is exywessed in fte plant tissue and
b) extracting the ftfiytase from the transgenic plant tissue.

21. Use of phytase produced according to the meXhod of any one of Claims 1 to 7 and 21 as an ingredient

infood orfe^tetuffs.

18
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FIGURE 2 (Slieet 1 Of 2)

1 ATGGOCxnxrrcTGCTGTrm
-23HG VSAVLLPLYLLS G VTSGL

61 GCAGTCCXXXSCCTCGAQAMTCMTCCAGrnSCGAT^^AVPASRNQSSCDTVDQGYQC
-1 +1

121 TTCrrcCGAGACITCGCATCTTnXX^18FSETSHLWGQYAPPFSLANE

181 TCCKnXJATCTCCCCTGAGGT^^38SVISPEVPAGCRVTFAQVLS
2i^l CGTCATGGACK^GCGGTATCCGACCCSACTCCAAGGGCAAGm
58R HGARYPT DSKGKKYSALIK

301 GAGATCCAGCAGAACXK^GATOACCriTGACGGAAAATAT^

78 EIQQMATTFDGKYAFLKTYN

361 TACAGCTTGGGTGCAGATGAGCTGACritXX^^98YSLGADDLTPFGEQELVNSG

H21 ATCAAGTTCTACCAGCGGTACGAATCGCTCAC^GGAACATCCmWATO118IKFYQRYESLTRNIVPFIRS

kQl TCTGGCmXJAGCCGCGTGATCGOTCCGGCAAGAAAITCATCI38SGSSRVIASG KKFIEGF QST

5^1 AAGCTCAAGGATCCrairGCCCAGCCCGGCCM158KLKDPRAQPGQSSPKI0VVr

601 TCCGAGGCCAGCTCATCCAACAACACTCTCOACCXJAGGCACCTGCACTXr^^

178 SEAS S SNNTLDPGTCTVFED

661 AGCCAATTGGCCGATACCGTCGAAGrcAATTrCACCGCCACGTTCGTCCC^
i98SELAD TVEANFTATFVPSIR

721 CAACGTCTGGAGAACGACCTGTCGGQTGmCTCT
218 QRLENDLSGVTLTDTEVTYL
78I ATGGACATCn^CCTTCGACACCATCTCCACCAGCACC238MDMCSFDTISTSTVDTKLSP
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FIGDSB 2 (Sbeet 2 of 2)

Qkl TltnOTGACCTCTTCACCCATGACGAATCmTCMmCGAmCC^
258 PCDLFTH DBWINYDYLQSLK

901 MCTAmCGGOTATCKinKJAGCTMCCCGCTCawa^At^^
278 KYYaHaAaNPLaPTQaVGYA

961 M(MAanX3ATC(X:CC(mni3A<X;CACTCQCCTGm^

298 NELIAR LTHSPVHDDTSSNH

1021 ACTTOGACTCGACKCCGGCTACCTITCCGCrrCAACTCTAtm^

318T LDSSPATFPLNSTLYADPS

1081 CATOACAACa»ATCAKrrcCATrCTCTrrGC^

338 HDNai I Sl tPALQLYNOTKP

llljl mTCTACCACGACCCJrCGAGAATATCACCCWCyiCAGATaSATrCTCCnC

358 L STTTVENITQTDGFSSAWT

1201 GTTCCGTTTGCriTCGCGrriTGrACCnXJGAGATGATC^

378 VPFASBLYVEMH'QCQAEQEP

1261 criX5GTCCCKntnTO(nTAATGATC(X»Tr^

398 LVRVLVNDBVVPLHaCPVDA

1321 TTGGGGACSATCn'ACCaSGGATAacnTIOTGAGGGIGCnTQAiHSLGRCTRDSFVBaLSFARSGO

1381 GATTGGGCGQAUi'UflTri'GCnTAG438DWAECFA*
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Phosphate formed (mmol/kg dry matter)
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P release (mmol/kg)
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P release (mmol/kg)
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